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TASTE TEST

SHOWCASING OUR TOP FOOD & DRINK PICKS
THERE ARE PLENTY OF FLAVORFUL OPTIONS TO CHOOSE FROM IN AND AROUND ELLICOTTVILLE ... WHAT ARE YOU CRAVING?

REUBEN OMELETTE

VALENTINE’S DINNER FOR TWO

Head just 3 miles east of the village of Ellicottville
and take a seat at Ellicottville’s only diner. Ashford
Junction Diner serves up a full breakfast menu and
lunch classics Wednesday through Sunday from
7am-2pm. Start your day with one of their signature
breakfast plates, the Reuben Omelette - all the fixin’s of
a traditional Reuben prepared with their homemade Corned
Beef Hash, Kraut and Swiss, served with kicked up Thousand
Island sauce and Rye Toast. Definitely a must when visiting!

Make your reservation for Katy’s special Valentine’s dinner, available at the Fly-In on Valentine’s
Day and Saturday, Feb. 17th. For $50 (plus tax) per
couple, you and your date can share one appetizer, two
entrees, one dessert and two glasses of wine or beer.
Crab stuffed mushrooms, fried ravioli, orange whiskey
chicken, Cajun grilled salmon, chocolate strawberries and
double chocolate cake are just a few of the delicious items being offered. (View Katy’s full Valentine’s Day menu on Facebook.)

YARD SALE

DRY-AGED STEAK

The Yard Sale is the Winery’s newest flavor,
released at the beginning of ski season! This semi
sweet red is fruity and fun, and the perfect indulgence in a ski town! Enjoy with a casual dinner of
burgers and pizza or after a day on the slopes! Stop
into the Winery of Ellicottville and give it a try for
yourself. Wine tastings are offered daily. When filling out
your tasitng card, also be sure to opt for a taste of Spice Spice
Baby, another one of the winery’s newer releases. It’s so good!

Enjoy a Dry-Aged Steak with a nice glass of
bourbon at the Silver Fox, Ellicottville’s only
steakhouse. The Fox’s Certified Angus Beef DryAged Steak is wet-aged for a minimum of 30 days.
Through the dry-aged process (which takes an additional 32 days), the beef develops a rounded, earthy
scent - somewhat like buttered popcorn - a different sheen
and a smooth texture. Flavors become more concentrated
and beefier. The Dry-Aged Steak pairs well with an Angels Envy Bourbon Manhattan,
which is infused with smoked bacon, orange twist and a Bada Bing cherry.

CALLING ALL FUTURE BRIDES!

DESSERT DRINKS

Let Cupcaked plan your wedding! Annie and her
staff offer many different packages to help fit your
needs and budget! Their Day of Coordination package is perfect for the bride that has everything planned
and ready to go for the big day! They’ll work with you
to ensure that the vision you have becomes a reality. Day
of Coordination includes: consultation appointment; full
access to your assigned coordinator; venue decorating (placing
center pieces, guest book, card box, place cards, favors, etc.) And of course,
packages can include Cupcaked’s desserts, cakes and cupcake displays as well!

Monroe St. Brick & Brew brings its customers yet
another delicious collaboration, this time with Cupcaked Bakery & Event Planning! Introducing their
newest creation … DESSERT DRINKS, featuring
custom desserts and whipped creams made by Cupcaked exclusively and only for MSBB! With temptations
like S’mores Brownie Hot Chocolate and Carrot Cake
Cappuccino (add a shot of Kahlua for extra yumminess!),
you’ll certainly be satisfied after your meal. Stop in or visit
monroestpizza.com for all the details!

SHAREABLE APPS

LOBSTER MAC IS BACK!

Madigan’s new bar menu, served Fridays and Saturdays from 1-8pm, is filled with some great shareable
plates, including this local favorite, called Steak for
2. Fresh cut Strip Steak from Dom’s Butcher Block,
peppered and pan seared to perfection, drizzled with
Madigan’s signature Jack Daniels cream sauce and
served over shoestring bacon parm fries - delish!
You might not want to share - it’s that good!

Oh Lobster Mac & Cheese how we’ve missed you!
Stop in during February and get reacquainted with
one of John Harvard’s original signature dishes! Made
with Atlantic lobster meat tossed in garlic, sherry and
a three-cheese cream sauce, served over cavatappi pasta
topped with panko bread crumbs, truffle oil and browned
to perfection. This classic was introduced when JH first
opened, but has since been taken off the menu. However, during
the month of February, it is available daily! And not to worry, due to all the comments
requesting this popular dish, it will surely find its way back on the regular menu soon!

@ Ashford Junction Diner
5364 Route 242 • Ellicottville, NY
716.699.6100

@ Winery of Ellicottville
14 Monroe Street • Ellicottville, NY
716.699.1055 | wineryofellicottville.com

@ Cupcaked
22 Monroe Street • Ellicottville, NY
716.699.8850

@ Madigan’s
36 Washington St. • Ellicottville, NY
716.699.4455 | madigans.net

@ Katy’s Fly-In
Route 219 • Great Valley, NY
716-265-2040

@ Silver Fox Steakhouse
23 Hughey Alley • Ellicottville, NY
716-699-4672 | thesilverfoxrestaurant.com

@ Monroe St. Brick & Brew
21 Monroe Street • Ellicottville, NY
716.699.1051 | monroestpizza.com

@ John Harvard’s Brew House
Inside Tamarack Club • Holiday Valley Resort
716.699.5350 | holidayvalley.com

